Join ePURE and make your voice heard in Europe

ePURE is the voice of the European renewable ethanol industry at EU level

Established in 2010, ePURE promotes the production and beneficial uses of ethanol throughout Europe. We make the strongest possible case for our technology to the EU institutions, Member States, the media, stakeholders in the renewable energy, transport and agriculture sectors and the public. ePURE members represent about 85% of European ethanol production and together help boost the use of ethanol in Europe.

Working on behalf of our members, ePURE has won several legislative, regulatory and market development victories that have helped secure a foundation for today’s ethanol industry. ePURE’s expertise is evident in the statistics we compile and publish annually and in our representation of the industry at conferences and in the media. ePURE’s members-driven approach is reflected in our working groups and task forces:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Government Affairs</th>
<th>Trade</th>
<th>Technical Affairs</th>
<th>Communications</th>
<th>Beverage and Industrial Applications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

ePURE is...

- ...a strong voice for the ethanol industry: We lobby on members’ behalf in Brussels and in EU Member States, using clear communications, targeted messaging, high-profile events and insider networks to reach key influencers
- ...a trusted information resource: We provide valuable, constantly updated data and news about the industry and the renewable energy and transport sectors
- ...a solution provider for energy and environmental challenges: We work with our industry networks and stakeholder partners to push for real progress on EU climate and energy goals – and show how European ethanol is key to achieving them

Full ePURE membership gives you...

- ...a seat on ePURE’s Board of Directors: Help set the policy agenda for the industry and to chart a course for the industry’s priorities at EU level
- ...participation in ePURE’s internal working groups: Cooperate with networks of experts on issues of vital importance to our industry
- ...an enhanced reputation: Increase your industry presence and networking with peer companies and customers, and benefit from discounts to attend Europe’s top biofuels industry conferences
- ...an invitation to ePURE’s Annual General Meeting and Policy Conference: Take part in the European industry’s most important agenda-setting policy event
- ...insight on how EU policies are affecting the ethanol industry: Receive monthly policy and trade data updates and analysis on regulatory issues relevant to the EU ethanol sector
- ...up-to-date news: Receive our daily press briefing and monthly newsletter, and be part of our social-media network to help amplify our industry’s voice

Associate ePURE membership gives you...

- ...our daily press review and monthly policy updates and analysis on regulatory issues relevant to the EU ethanol sector
- ...invitations to our general assembly and policy events, and discounts on partner events

For more information on the benefits of membership and how you can be part of ePURE, contact Emmanuel Desplechin, Secretary General, desplechin@epure.org